
Schedule of Advent Offerings at the Crèche 
   It is our tradition, during the four Sundays in Advent,  to bring 

gifts to the crèche for the most vulnerable in our community.  
Over the years, hundreds have been helped by our parish’s 

commitment to share out of its abundance. 

First Sunday of Advent, December 1  - Teddy Bears 
     You are invited to bring teddy bears and other NEW stuffed animals, less than 12” 
tall, which will then be given to North Valley Hospital. Last year North Valley Hospital 
gave away thousands of stuffed animals to their young 
pediatric patients who came to the emergency room. Often 
that can be a frightening experience and a soft stuffed toy 
can go a long way to provide comfort. 

Second Sunday of Advent, December 8 - Food for Food Pantries 
   We collect non-perishable food for local food banks as the offering 
for this day.  A concerted effort to help well stock these vital 
ministries in our valley is important when the need is so great.   

Third Sunday of Advent, December 15 - Pet Food 
     On this day we will collect dog and cat food in an effort to 
provide food for the pets of people having difficulty making ends 
meet. The food you donate will be transported to the Flathead 
Valley Spay and Neuter Task Force for distribution to those who 
can use such help. 

Fourth Sunday of Advent, December 22 – NEW Warm Clothing 
     For this last Sunday in Advent our focus is on warm clothing for Samaritan House, 
a homeless shelter and transitional living program which provides 

shelter and basic needs for homeless people in the 
Flathead Valley.  This year Samaritan House is asking 
specifically for thermal layers, warm socks, and 
winter boots. Please help warm your and their hearts 
by bringing this type of clothing to the créche.


